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PEES. LINCOLN'S BBMALN8 IS OHIO.
Ctmelnnd, Ohio. April 2UA. The remains of Pres-

ident Lincoln arrived here this A. M., andaronow
eipoood to the view of thousand* of' clttiens.
AH along the route Uom LUulalo the usual denion-

Itrattons ot sorrow were witnessed.
The remains on arrival here were escorted by a

large mill Lary and civic procession to a beautifully
constructed temple prepared to receive them. The
entire imputation is ubroad, all seemingly impressed
wllh the solemnity of trie occasion

The FoXElLaX Itocrii to Illinois!.
Waii DuPAnTMKxr, | ,

Washlsqio*, April 13Uh—li P. M. J 1
Tv Major Centra! Dix

:

-•>

It bus been lioally concluded to conform to the
original arrangements, made yesterday, lor the con- k*>
veyance of the remains of the late President, A bra- ^»w
him Lincoln, from Washington to Springfield, Dl.,
via: via Baltimore, Hsrrlsburg. Philadelphia,) New *
York Cily, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Columbus, .1
Indianapolis, and Chicago to Springfield. S^*»

II. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

I'fhp above lia< reference to an Cflclal order Issued y"
yesterday, that th^ body of President Lincoln would
bo scut to Sprlngllold, via Philadelphia and Harrls-
burg, and not by No wJTork, which order itrosctnda.)

^

nmmti ir^s ee^s ax al_

m BAiTY, S. y.
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PEES. LINCOLN'S BBMALN8 IN OHIO.
Cleveland, Ohio. April iSUL The romaiua of Pres-

ident Lincoln arrived hove this A. M., andaronow
exposed to the view of thousand* of cltiieoj.

All aloug the route tiom Buflklo the iwi.il demon-
<l i 'ic i, .11.1 ot sorrow were witnessed.
The remains on arrival here were escorted by a

large mill Lary und civic procession to a beautifully
constructed temple prepared to receive them. The
entire iiopulatiou is uhroad, all soonjiugly Unprejsed
with the solemnity of the occasion.

Tan FosbiulL Itoorii to Ixunoh.
WAU DlSPABTUKHr, I ,

WAsnurQiox, April 13th—11 P. M. J 'i

To Major Ccncra'. l)tx : *-\

It has been linally concluded to conform to the «.
original arrangements, made yesterday, for the con- k*»
veyance of tho remains of the late President, .A bra- ^w
bam Liucolu, from Washington to Sprlu^llold, Dl., •

via: via Baltimore, Harrleburg, Philadelphia,! New *
York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Culumbui, j
Indianapolis, and.Chleago to Springfield, VJ*

E. M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

(The above ha* reference to an cllclal order issued
Yesterday, that th^ body of President Lincoln would
he scut to Sprlnu'lield, via Philadelphia and Harrls-
burg, and not by No wTork, which order it rescinds.]

<t

I BAITY, K. Y.
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S FUNERAL.
After its departure from New York city the

funeral cortege moved on its way to Springfield,

where Mr. Lincoln was buried May 4, 1865.

"We give on pages 308, 309, and 317 illustrations

of the ceremonies along the line of the procession.

At Sing Sing a magnificent memorial arch was
erected by the citizens over the Hudson River Kail-

road, of which we give a sketch on page 317. The
arch was 41 feet span outside, and 33 feet high, and

rested upon two pedestals. The whole was sur-

mounted by an urn, 7J feet high, from which drooped

the American flag. Over the urn was thrown a

wreath of ivy.

At Cleveland the train arrived on the 28th. A
building had been erected for the especial purpose

of receiving the remains. The building was twenty-

four by thirty-six feet in dimensions, and was four-

teen feet high from ground to plate. The roof was

of pagoda style, and the rafters were covered with
white cloth. Over the centre of the main roof, and
directly over the catafalque, a second roof was raised

about four feet, and covered in like manner. The
catafalque consisted of a raised dais, four b} r twelve
feet on the ground. The coffin rested on this dais

about two feet above the floor. On the four corners

stood columns supporting a canopy. The columns
were draped and wreathed with evergreen and white
flowers in the most beautiful manner. The ceiling

of the building was hung with beautiful festoons of

evergreen and flowers, while the four posts which
sustained on either side the pagoda roof were hung
with large rosettes of mingled evergreen and mag-
nolia of two varieties. Appropriate drapery hung
from the cornice of the building, and swung from
pillar to pillar of the fairy structure. Gas lamps
were attached to the pillars of the catafalque and
to other points of the building, so that the remains

could be easily seen at night, and to good advant-

age.

At Chicago the demonstration was, if possible,

more impressive than at any other stage of the

route. Among these was an escort of torches to

the funeral train, showing the cort6ge as it passed

to thousands who were themselves wrapped in dark-

ness. On page 309 wc illustrate the scene at the

reception of the remains at Chicago. When the

funeral car passed under a magnificent arcn tniny-

bix young ladies in white placid wreaths upon
the coffin or car. On page 308 there is an illustra-

tion of the catafalque upon which the coffin was laid

at the City Hall.

From Chicago the train proceeded on its way to

Springfield.

PKESIDENT LINCOLN'S FUNKKAL-MEMOKIAL AHC1I EHECTED AT SING

SING, April 25, 1SG5.—[See Fuist Page.]



THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS May 20, i8u&

OBSEQUIES OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN
AT WASHINGTON AND NEW YORK.

The funeral of tlio late President Lincoln, as wo have already reported,

commenced on the 19th ult. The UUy had lain in state under the
domo of the Capitol in Washington and had boon visited by thousands
of people. Tho members of the Cabinet, with other friends of tho

deceased, assembled at six o'clock in tho morning on tho 19th, and,

after a brief religious service, the coffin was taken from the Catafalque
anil placed in the hearse which was waiting to receive it in front of tho

Capitol. The procession was then formed, and escorted tho remains
to the dup6t of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, in Now
Jersey-avenue, where a special train had been prepared for their con-
veyance. In front of the procession marched the Veteran Reserve
Corps, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Bell; following them
came tho hearse with the coffin, beside which was a guard of honour
composed of a detail of twelve orderly sergeants from the Veteran
Reserve Corps, under the command of Captain J. Jr. M'Camley of the

9th, and Lieutenants J. II. Durkce of the 7th, E. Iloppy of tlio 12th,

and E. Murphy of the 10i.li Regiment Yo'< ran Re crve Corps. Im-
mediately following tiio hearse, on k.., came Lieutenant-General

Grant, Brigadier-General Bardie, Brigadier-Generals Barnard, Hacker,
Ekin, Howe, Baton, Townsend, and M'Callum, and M dor-Generals
Hunter an. I Meigs, Admiral Davis and Captain W. R. Taylor of the

navy, and Major Field of the marine corps. Behind thcill were
several carriages, in Which wire Secretaries Stanton, Welles, and
M'Culloch ; Postma tor-General Denison and Attorney-General
Speed ; Major 1!. B. French, Commissioner of Public Buildings

;

Commissioners Dole, of the Indian Bureau; llolloway, of the Patent
Bureau; Captain Newman, of the Capitol Police; Governor Ogli by,

Senator fates, and ex-Senator Browning, of Illinois ; the Illinois

delegation, which look charge of the remains on behalf of that State
;

and a number of other senators and members of Congress. President
Johnson's carriage was in the procession, accompanied by the
President's body-guard, mounted, which closed the procession. The
coffin was carried into the depot, followed by the gentlemen before
mentioned, civil and military, and deposited in the car which h id b D

prepared for its reception. A prayer was repeated by the Rev, Dr.

Gurley ; and the train, decked with funeral trappings, Btartcd from
Washington at eight o'clock. It arrived at Baltimore about ten,

when the cotlin was borne to the Exchange, and lay there in state till

the next day. The same ceremony took place at Harrisburg and
Philadelphia on the two following days.
On Monday, the 24th ult., the funeral arrived at Now York. A

correspondent in that city, from whose sketch one of our Illustrations

is engraved, describes the scene as follows :

—

" The remains were escorted from the railway station by the favourite
regiment of New York, tho 7th. The funeral car in which the body was
conveyed was decorated with eight black-and-white plumes and
draped with the national Hag. It was drawn by six grey horses,

heavily drajied and plumed, and led by soldiers. The streets through
which the cortege passed were lined with dense crowds of people,
representing all classes of society and creeds of politics ; for, whatever
differences of opinion might have existed with regard to Abraham
Lincoln while living and holding the reins of Government in his hands,
they are all merged now in sorrow for his untimely fate, and de-

testation of the assassin who has brought the nation to this great
grief. As soon as the body had been coined into the City Hull
and placed upon the catafalque prepared for its reception, a
solemn dirge burst forth from a choir of 9U0 Germans, who,
dressed in block and with their heads uncovered, were ranged in

close orrayupon each side of the steps leading up to the City Hall, the
space in front of w liich was kept clear by a strong force of policemen
and by detachments of the 8th Regiment. Outside this cordon the
crowd was immense, but, like most American crowds, quite orderly.

From noon yesterday until noon to day the body lay in state in the
llotunda of the City Hall, within a lofty catafalque erected at the head
of the stairway leading to the Governor's Boom. The coffin was
placed in a sloping position beneath the canopy, the upper part of it

being open, so as to display the features of the murdered Chief
Magistrate. A guard of honour, composed of officers of the army and
navy, remained in constant attendance near the body. All day long
and all night a silent procession of citizens— men and women, old and
young, rich and poor—moved past the coffin in single file, winding up
the stairs on one side and down by the other. Many floral tributes
were laid upon the coffin, some of them composed of camellias and
other rare flowers. On the afternoon of the second day (the 25th) the
remains left New York, by way of Albany and Buffalo. They will

arrive at Springfield. Illinois, on the afternoon of the 31st, and will be
interred there with all possible honours."



COLUMBUS, April 29.—There were crowd* of citi-

zens at Cleveland depot to take a last look at the

•offin. Leaving Cleveland, the train passed iu succes-

sion Columbia, Grafton, Wilmington, Greenwich,
o'restline and other stations, at all of which were ox
hibitions of grief. At Oondingbaw there was a large

assemblage. The station was handsi niely draped.
Governor Brough, General Hooker, Senator Sher-

man and others, iroin Columbus, were on the train.

We reached Columbus at 7.30. An immense assem-
blage received us here. The committee of arrange-
ments took charge of affairs. Between the lines ol

the military and oituons the oofim was slowly car-

ried, while the bands performed solemn music, to the

hearse, which was similar to those used iu other

cities. The flowers contributed at former place.^

•ilong the line still lie on the coffin. The procession

then formed, the 88th Ohio Volunteers acting as es-

cort, and the Veteran Reserve Corps as guard oi

honor.

The rotuuda of the Capitol was draped in mourn-
ing. The coffin was approached by five steps. It

rested on a mound of moss, in which were dotted the

choicest flowers. At the he^d of the coffin rested a

large floral wreath. The waljs were adorned with

naval pictures and with various banners, which were
torn and riddled with bullets in many a battle.

For about seven hours ther> was a constant line ol

spectators passing before the remains. Bands ol

music played during the afternoon the most solemn
dirges, and guns continued to be fired at intervals

during the day.

The escort proper were entertained by the State ol

Ohio, and the remainder by the municipal authorities

at the Neil House.
The remains were at last moved to the depot, ami

at a few minutes after 8 p. m. were on the way to In-
dianap lis, which city we shall reach tomorrow
morning.

In the afternoon a large meeting was held in the

liast Terrace; a dirge was played by the band, and a

prayer offered by Hev. Dr. Goodwin, lion. .1. K.

•Heveuson then delivered a long address, com-
memorative of the life and services of Abraham Lin-

coln.

Indianapolis, April 30.—At the stations along the

road thousands of people appeared, carrying torches

and kindling bonfires to see the funeral oar. Guns
wero fired and bells tolled at several places. At
Hickmoud, Indiana, 10,000 people were in attend-

ance. We passed under an arched bridge trimmed
with evergreens and mourning drapery. On the

bridge is the representation of a collin with a figure of

the Genius of Liberty weeping. A soldier and sailor

at either side of the coffin completes the group. Gov-
ernor Morton here came on board.

At Cambridge and Dublin and other places the

train passed under arches trimmed with evergreen
and with apppropriate mottoes.

Indianapolis, la., April 30.—The funeral cortege
I arrived at 7 o'clock this afternoon and was received by

the militury and escorted to the State House, where
the remaius will lie in state until tomorrow. Every-
where along the route bells wero tolled and gun-
fired. Arches of evergreen trimmed with black were
seen, and an immense number of people turned out.

•-rt.ieularly here.

SECOND DESPATCH.

All the avenues leading to the depot were closely

packed with people. Thp military had heeu drawn

up in open order, extending from the depot to the

State House The procession moved through their

open ranks to the State House amid the sound of

tolling bells and occasional firing of cannon. 'Che

hearse was 11 feet long, 5 wide and 13 high, curtained

black, trimmed with silver fringe. The car was drawn

by 8 white horses in black velvet covers. Six of the

same horses were attached to fhe carriage over four

years ago, in which Mr. Lincoln rode through Indian-

apolis on bis way to Washington to be inaugurated.

All the streets bear the usual badges and emblems
of mourning, including arches adorned with ever-

groens and national flags arranged in the most beau-

tiful manner. State House square was hung with

wreaths of arbor vita!. At the main entrance on

Washington street is a structure of considerable si/.e,

beautifully shrouded with black and white, relieved

with evergreen garlands. Tlje pillars of thp south

front oft.hu Capitol are covered with white and black

cloth, edged with evergreens.

During the performance of a funeral dirge, the

tolling of bells and booming of oannon, the collin was
carried to the interior of the Stato House in the pres-

ence of the military and civic escort which has ac-

companied the remains from Washington. Along
the walls are pictures of Washington, Lincoln, Jotin-

son, Seward, Sheridan, Douglas, Sherman, Grant, Li-

ward Everett, and others, with busts of Jackson,

Webster, Clay and others. Heavy black cloth is hung
in the rotunda. The platform is in the centre of the

rotunda. On this the coffin is placed, surrounded by

flowers, while wreaths and floral crosses lie upon the

lid.

The remains soon after their arrival were exposed

to public view. f $ .^.r. f • •».''
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SnLWAUKEK SUNDAY TELEGRAPH.

LINCOLN'S FUNERAL.

As Described By A Wisconsin Soldier

Who Wis One Of The Escort,

Boone* And Incidents At HaiTloburir.

Pblladelpbla. Now York, Buffalo,

1, OhlcaHo^nd

Sprlnsllold.

Nineteen years ago the Ttli .lay of May

the guard of honor lo tho remains of

President Abraham I.iimeoln relumed !o

Washington, after attending a funeral for

twenty days, nimdst intenao excitement

and broken rest.

Then' iuo very Tow old soldiers or cit-

ieens who do not some time during the

month of April think of tho deeds of

this month in 18U5. Tiio writer heing in

Washington at that timo, participated in

the many demonstrations of joy nl the

Tiny, nnd the approach*

was draped in black, inside and out. On
r],<* ..uuiide was feetooned double, mws "f

crape, above and be'ow the windows,

partially covered with a deep silver

[riuc.'.'.aH around anil down each corner.

In- train consisted of Bevencars and l«"

i«ineB one a pilot engine running n lit-

i in advance, to know thai [he track

as nil right, both the engines and all

id cars were heavily draped with black.

.he war department made a acbedub
for the entire route.

At 3 o'clock the train moved out ol

Washington, witnes-.d by :i Uir^.' nun,

ber of people. At most of the smull >-m

tionn atone, the r..a,l U> Baltimore when
arrived at 11) o'clock, there wen

mis-
EIOIITOF THE TALLEST

of the lire! servants acre p.dl I" ipts,

•as myself and the onlvother Wi-
an man, John »- Kdwar.ls.alsooflhe

regiment, and now detached

lug ml of the rible
' In

April tho light of pe.ico began to poe|

ovor the aoulhern lulls and to bo wel

corned by the sufferers of a war of foui

years.

On tho evo of April Bd sotno or the cil

jzeml and government Llliduls began tin

lejoiVtiiH, and to den mslratp It by illu

uiinalinn the windows, of the buildings:

and 113 the goodncwsirf each day brought

odd..!

ndi r, mid

,.., ~> cniidlc

..._ nddei to the windows

until the lamentable niglit of the 14th of

April, when every goYOrnmont building,

from Hie Capitol d„wu to the Soldiers'

barracks, and nearly every pnvaU hon^e
illutninnf-'in the city

; l|: |,!,-.l fr,,m the bu

Id Mil I

..nk-ily

rkmandies." There were 36 young | ing away of Lb,

lies dressed io white, each holding a \\ • took the o
_inll ling draped with en>pe. These '-

'

diCS were allowed to paM through
All fiftbc troops in the place w

ie, by ihelrack.at "prei-cnt ur,

the

mil

placed ii

-as made by tuk

n, or truck, and
nd extending
•hook nml don

i the
i the

olliri hole

.....J, he
side. We
tr.un and

the guns adde. to the sol mnity of the

At 1'eekskill

were many la

drawji up in lir

ymaJd. We r

and crossed to

placed on the

as full of peopl

and a]eo at

avh'.'-d'' 1 r.

Albanv.
til,' Jc-i-.t.

Pougbkeepeie,
and children,

,

; at 11 p. «..

car the
on, thn.ii>; i street* nearly

The bu.lv lay in BU
the 26 til, but not long enough to give i

an opportunity to view it. Every statu

and road crossing through the cuun
Iroiu Albany, was alive wnii people

At Utile Falls ladies were allowed

liidii.K ...

and e\ lending toward I lie ventre !r...in a I

sides, were -tens up to a centre, h.ro,

lKh to hold the collin. This was al

red with black doth arid dec, rate,

lit the taste. Homo had posts at tin

,„,..erti, sujiporting n tup or coverings

tastoful design.
.""

i the procession wfiH formed, wind
ry largo, for hide
ed through s..m.

streets to tbo hwhaiier.
wan soon placed where t

litmie could pass by at

looknl the face of the

city was very deeply dm
and bad many lhie.fi ,u

halfp.i-tlwowe left tl

Jtl to the den
M out for 1

i»;"pl.'!.L'imli

,1 wilh'blael
nlf mast.

,l'« k, liii'-b

at the de

of

i, wbeJticft we stopped 11J II.

re similarly greeted, ben; Laton |
myoftheludiM pass into fhe

other station answering us (be

all the questions possible to 1 ai

At 3:1*0 a. u.jihbZiQi, we s

iiuutes at Rochester, whe
ere a great many peopl;

IT''

. ...TheI process

started. The streets wi

with people, in spile of

wet us through l.efoie

Imll.OnarrivingiUtlielu

.fuslMi.lt

lolhel m.

u lie

,, W'r-s
r:;J.

Iry our

u'!!icrm'adl.V'fare.l likewise',

iititm for rooms wus never

s . We had breakfast at 5

vent to tho hall, ^he streets

,1 with people who

bennlifuliv during our short stop. At

rived at iiutralo at 7 o'clock and lie.

breakfast at the depot I was nut wel

that dav. mid did not take my place a

held. Besides, if Hie car was not

guarded, the decorations would I

been taken from the cur as tokens, a

do not ibiuk the car itself would I

lasted the token-hungry crowd ibe-rc

We left Buffalo fit 110:10 and somo t

illy prepared for another night s tr

ffftiiouf sleep, llXCOIlt tl b.it JVOCOUldg

ilc Iifllrntioi

sleep. A| Uunkirk the

Indies dr.-ssed in pure w
mlsIi aero* the body I

I and liiui hillil sight.

Tbelrai. i arrived nt Clevelnud at 7 a.

i[., tho -JSth, where a liir:o pr,.ce^ion

nil < f,,n I in hue with a funeral mr
I Irawn by six white homes beaiilifully , a-

]
;.,i'i~.:,ed The procession was soon un-

der wav, in.iivh:.^- jut slr.,Ls ,hewn
.,, :-, lo iJj^pTiMie S'l'i.ov, '.ile're

.1 ,.f Colol

i, nftetIt Appeared to —,

.

rcssed our way through

tranger in the city, nnd dii

way to the city hall, wl
'. hud II

i did n

";rii.;:n

.lilted by
Uld the ui

mutoff, W
:n.,l,rl> .

ll

l'.'i

,„ [be '„
.r rank, a

'' L

,
'

"n ;;;!.;. .;.,.

' before'the halt doors were opened, that

ui.l to have been bu 'It li.ru ,- !>. diwl W'~\" 'T^ir
It (nobler name." pn the oth

!'li.us-n"t'

U
,i| lu.le=

r

,i,siMil,'\'riiere «e loiind a gi-.-i I

post "'the
I

many people gathered to witness the lay-
f



LINCOLN SEEMS

-I^LIVE AGAIN
»

Approach of His Centenary
Calls Up Memories.

FUNERAL CORTEGE RECALLED

Rochester Veterans and Others

Furbish Up Recollections of

War President's Career -Many
Offer Intimate Reminisc#nces

As tlio Lincoln centenary season
waxes to its full there appear from
every quarter fungible relies and inter-

esting mementoes of that must attrac-

tive character in American history.

Veterans of the Civil war and persons
whom youth or sex barred from taking
part: in that contest are rummaging
storerooms and memories and bringing
out remoinberances of the railspitter.

One Rochester woman recounts with
pride her being led to ;i railroad station

in a Wayne county village to see the
Lincoln funeral train pass and remem-
bers the crowd of weeping men and
women who were in the company on
that night of April 20, 1863. Site, in

later years, emigrated to Illinois and
captured a shingle from the Lincoln
home, in Sixth si reel, Springfield, when
the house, which is new a national
museum, was undergoing repairs in 1835.

Erastus Darrow, who has lived in

Rochester since 1K45. has a vivid re-

membrance el the Lincoln administration
and of the outburst of grief and horror
which followed the President's assassi-

nation. He can tell of various scenes
during the latter years of Lincoln's life.

Sir. Darrow said yesterday:
"As it was known that Sir. Lincoln

was to pass through Rochester Febru-
ary IS. 18(>1, on his way from Spring-
field, 111., to Washington, for his first

inauguration, a large number of' citizens

assembled at the station of the Central
road, which was at that time in Mill

street. In the early morning the train

drew into the station and I stood, with
my son on my shoulder, as Sir. Lin-
coln appeared on the platform and ad-
dressed a few words of congratulation
to the citizens on their early rising
habits.

"Sir. Lincoln said: '1 confess myself,
after having seen many huge audiences
since leaving home, overwhelmed with
this vast number of faces at this hour
of the morning. I am not vain enough
to believe that you are here from any
wish to see inc as an individual, but
because, for the time being, I am tin'

representative of the American people.

I could not, if I would, address you at
any length. I have not the strength,

even if 1 had the time, for a speech at

each of these many interviews that are
afforded me on my way to Washington.
I appear merely to see you and to lei

you see me and to bid you farewell. I

hope it will In' understood that it is

from no discrimination to oblige anybody
that I do not address you at greater

length.'

"When the news of Lincoln's death
appalled the nation on April 15, 1865,

I placed an excellent portrait of the

President in the window of our store,

then in the Osborn House block, where
the Granite building now stands, with
the lettering 'Our good President is dead,

but: the Republic lives.'

"President Start in P. Anderson, of

the University of Rochester, was one of

the first persons to pass ami he stood

reverently for a few minutes. When
the funeral train tarried at the station

on its way to Springfield on April -7,

1865, I again led my son to view the

unopened casket as a large number of

citizens again. in tearful sympathy.
evinced their interest in the life and
work of the great Emancipator."
Persons of advanced age are coming

to the trout with reminiscences, as eye-

witnesses of the funeral pageant and its

attendant services throughout the coun-

try. Orion L. Davis has already told

of the funeral at Springfield. William
IT. VYinlon. of No. 395 Hay ward ave-

nue, describes interestingly the passing
through New York city of the funeral

I rain. The remains of Sir. Lincoln lay

in state for several bonis in the City
Hall and many thousands of persons

passed in review near the uncovered
casket.

In New York rue funeral procession

passed through Broadway ami City Hall

Park. Sir. SYinton was among the first

dpzen of sightseers who followed the

guard of honor into the hall.

While Sir. Lincoln's body was lying

in state in Baltimore Dv. Samuel H.

Linn, of No. 243 Alexander street, com-

manded one portion of a guard of honor
which surrounded the catafalque. Dr.

Linn, had been personally acquainted

with Mr. Lincoln since the latter went
to Washington and as he. Dr. Linn,

was connected with the engineering de-

partment of the navy, he had opportuni-

ties for frequent conversations with the

President.

Another veteran who has pleasant and
profitable memories of the martyred
President is Colonel Albert S. Ashmead,
of Williamson. Wayne county, who has

written the following letter to a relative

in Rochester: "All that I can say now
is that 1 believe that 1 am the last sur-

viving officer of tin; Committee of Of-

ficers to guard the body of President

Lincoln while it lay in stale in Inde-

pendence Hall. Philadelphia. 1 had

known him personally and had several

interviews with him while acting as a

staff officer on the part of more than

one of our generals, including Major-

General Meade, when he was in com-

mand in Philadedphia. My commission

is signed by Lincoln."



THE GRANDEST GRIEF OF HISTORY

FTER Lincoln was gone a compartment in a private cabinet was found crammed
with threats of assassination. He never referred to these except to say that

there was no use in taking precautions or being afraid.

"If they want to kill me," he remarked, "they'll do it somehow."
He lived constantly in the spirit which breathed out its love for all man-

kind on that first Good Friday, long ago, saying:

"Forgive them, they know not what they do."

Wednesday, April 19th, was the day set for the funeral. It was the fourth

anniversary of the first bloodshed of the Civil War, at Baltimore.

"It was the grandest funeral

That ever passed on earth,"

for, while the simple services were being held in the White House and Lincoln's body lay in state

under the majestic dome of the Capitol at Washington, it is estimated that more than twenty-five

millions of people in the United States and Canada, and all over the civilized world, gathered in

their places and
"Wept with the passion of an angry grief"

over the noblest martyrdom of humanity.
On Friday, April 21st, the funeral train started from the capital on that long, sad journey of

two thousand miles, to Springfield, Illinois, reversing the route which Lincoln, as President-elect,

had traversed on his triumphal way to Washington. In the cities where he had stopped to speak,

his body was laid in state, and many thousands passed by "in silence and in tears." Across the
open country the people stood with bared heads, even in the rain, while the solemn procession swept
by. Watch-fires blazed at night along the route, and everything was done to express the bitter

sorrow of his people, loving and beloved.

William Cullen Bryant, who had been one of the first newspaper men to champion the cause
of the "Rail-splitter" candidate amid the sneers and snobbery of the unfriendly press, with a strong
editorial on Lincoln, "A Real Representative Man," now wrote the following funeral ode for the
services in New York City:

"O, slow to smite and swift to spare,

Gentle and merciful and just!

Who in the fear of God didst bear
The sword of power, a nation's trust.

"In sorrow by thy bier we stand,

Amid the awe that husheth all,

And speak the anguish of a land
That shook with horror at thy fall.

"Thy task is done, the bonds are free;

We bear thee to an honored grave,

Whose proudest monument shall be
The broken fetters of the slave.

"Pure was thy life; its bloody close

Has placed thee with the Sons of Light
Among the noble hearts of those
Who perished in the cause of Right."
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Lincoln's Funeral Cortege

Met In Every City Across

Country By Many Mourners
By WILLIAM DODD CHENERY
From Its proud position above Fort

Sompter the Star Spangled Banner
if the United States, after thirty

-

.hree hours of resistance to the foe,

A'as lowered on April 14, 1861, and
'our years of strife were precipitated

ipon a divided nation. The gallant

iefender, Major Robert Anderson,

pith about seventy men marched out.

^oui- years elapsed and the guiding

nind that brought the ship of state

afely through the tempest conceived

;he happy thought of sending that

ame Robert Anderson to again raise

Old Glory" above the broken ram-

jarts, as fitting inauguration of the

•estoration to the Union of errant

;tates, on the anniversary' of its first

iefeat!

President Lincoln directed the issu-

ance of orders to have the fine ocean

teamer, Arago, convey a select party

o the mass of ruins that had been

'ort Sumpter. Foremost were Rob-

:rt Anderson, now a general, and

ienry Ward Beecher, most eloquent

,1 preachers—the one to raise the

lational emblem, the other to pour

orth one of his fervent epics of pa-

rlotism. Other
,
vessels were char-

ered from many localities, till the

ota.1 Ust of. pilgrims numbered over

ive thousand distinguished citizens.

Jo well timed was the voyage that

hey landed at noon on that fateful

Joed Friday, April 14, 1865, and Gen.

Lnderson and Sergeant Hart hoisted

he identical, well-preserved flag

.mid unbounded enthusiasm, and

i4th salutes from the batteries and

ieet
"• Among Gen. Anderson's re-

narks was the sentence "I thank God

hat I have lived to see this day and

a be here to perform this duty to my
ountry."
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in his

wo hour long address, included the

/ords: "We offer to.the President of

he United States solemn congratula-

tory that God has' sustained his life

nd health under unparalleled bur-

iens and suffering of four long,

Joody years." Those words never

eached his ears. The day had been

,ne of relaxation and • joy for the

resident. Early that morning he had

reeted. Gov. Oglesby who had come

rom Illinois to plan with him on re-

onstruction; there had been happy

rive with Mrs. Lincoln; a visit to the

heater where enthusiastic applause

reeted his entrance, and then the

atal bullet.

Triumphant In Death

A ruler there was long centuries

*fore who had similar funeral cor-

ege. Joseph, the Hebrew, the hlgh-

st authority of mighty Egypt, was

arrled forty years through the wll-

lerness by a faithful nation on Its

eturn ' from bondage to the home-

and.- But even that cortege rivaled

lot the tribute paid to the latter day

vlartyr, the Emancipator.

Mr. Lincoln breathed his i<ist at 22

ninutes past 7 o'clock on the matti-

ng of April 15. At half past .nine the

ooGshwasremoved to the White Housfe
,

and; prepared for sepulchre,- ra«1

.isr.i^'frMrwooderi fcMfin upon which
,

road, divided into four compartments,
parlor, sleeping room, dining room
and kitchen.
Along the entire route, both by day

and by night, people from the coun-
try side lined the right-of-way of the
railroad; stops were uade in Balti-

more, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New
York, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland,

Columbus, Indianapolis and Chicago.
In nearly all of these cities vast

processionals with bands playing
dirges accompanied the hearse with
his remains to a public building
where the populace passed beside the
opened coffin. Anthems by choral
bodies, music by bands and un-
counted masses of floral offerings
everywhere were part of the cere-

monials. Railroad stations en route
were draped with mourning; people
standing uncovered b; thousands
awaited the arrival of the funeral
train in every city.

The remains rested over Sunday,
April 22, in Independence Hall, Phil-
adelphia, which was decorated more
elaborately than at any other pe-
riod in its existence and the people
were lined up from the hall to the
Delaware river on the east and to
the Schuylkill river - on - the e west
awaiting a chance to file past the
casket. Trenton, N. J., was the only
state capital in which the remains
were not taken from the car and
placed in state, the reason being its

proximity to the greater cities of
Philadelphia and New York, but
Governor Parker and his staff
boarded the train and accompanied
it to New York. At Jersey City a
vast choir of associated German
singing societies sang at the station
while the caske 1

, was transferred to
the ferry boat and continued singing
till the boat had crossed to the other
side.

Funeral Car

A funeral car had been built In

New York City 14 feet long and 8
feet wide on which was a dais for
the casket, enabling the throngs in

the streets to see it. Above the dais
was a canopy 15 feet high, supported
by columns, representing a Temple
of Liberty. It was festooned with
black velvet, edged with silver bul-
lion fringe and ornamented with
silver stars, the corners decked with
great plumes of black and white
feathers. The temple was represented
as despoiled and deserted, except for
a flag at half mast. The inside of
the car was lined with fluted white
satin. The entire length of the route
to the city hall was .draped In black
and the chimes of Trinity church
wailed Old Hundred while all other
church bells were, tolled. The Ger-
man singing societies of more than
a thousand voices chanted dirges at
the city hall while unending streams
of people passed beside the casket.

The procession escorting the re-
mains *>ack to the funeral car was
over ten miles long and often 20
men marched abreast. The remains

Css-tL^'S »> svu£. S i <\g _]

were In New York 30 hours. With
similar demonstrations the cortege

crossed the country, arriving in In-
dianapolis on Sunday, April 30. That
day, Henry Ward Beecher, preaching
in Plymouth church, described the

sad pageant thus: "The Martyr is

moving in triumphal march, mightier
than when alive. The nation rises at

every stage of his coming; cities and
states are pall bearers; cannon beat

the hours in solemn procession; dead
he yet speaketh!"

Springfield Prepares

The tremendous outpouring of grief

everywhere impressed the Illinois

delegation with the need of Spring-
field being informed of what was in

prospect when the train should reach
there and Col. John Williams was
sent ahead to prepare the way. In
Cleveland mourning arches had been
erected across the streets and a great

temple had been built within which
was a gorgeous catafalque for the
reception of the casket. All cities

along the route vied with each other

in doing homage. The entire city

councils of every city in Indiana
journeyed to Indianapolis to take

part in the procession in that city.

Chicago sent a committee of 100 dis-

tinguished citizens to meet the cor-

tege in Michigan City and escort it

to Chicago. The train stopped op-
posite Grant park where a Gothic
temple had been erected, in form of

a triple arch, decorated with an
American eagle, with nags and flow-

ers. Solemn music, both vocal and
Instrumental, was performed day and
night without intermission at the Chi-,
cago court house by various groups of

musicians. A procession with thou-

sands of burning torches accom-
panied the hearse from the Chicago
court house to the funeral car. Dec-
orations for the court house and the

temple In the park alone cost fif-

teen thousand dollars.

From Chicago to Springfield bells

tolled in every place through which
the train passed and singers at every

station chanted dirges. So accurate

was the carrying out of the schedule
prepared by the Attorney General of

the State of Illinois that "the train

was blit one hour late in reaching
Springfield from Washington. People
had been assembling for hours before

the time announced and after the

available space at the Chicago and
Alton station was filled, the people

lined the track to the northeast for

miles. A hearse had been built by
the people of St. Louis which they
offered through Mayor Thomas and
was accepted by Mayor Dennis ofi

Springfield. It was drawn by six
|

black horses, ornamented with black [

plumes and silver and black trappings.

The Springfield city council had
appropriated $20,000 for the decora-

tions of the state house and the city,

and for ten days volunteer men and
women worked tirelessly in prepara-

tions. At times 150 men and women
were at work together at the state

house. Michael Doyle, prominent lo-

cal florist, donated 200 vases of cut

flowers. The six Masonic organiza-

tions of the city made equal appro-
priations from/their treasuries, rented

the largest available halls in the city

and kept them supplied with food
cooked by the women of their fam-
ilies for the strangers who could not
have been otherwise accommodated.
..JErom thft tim* nt.t.y>» arrival of the

train till 10 a.m. Thursday, May 4, the
remains were in state on a magnifi-
cent catafalque in the house of repre-
sentatives, on the second floor of the
state house, west side of the building,
and before the casket passed double
files of citizens in ceaseless lines, en-
tering from the north door, {up the
stairs and down to the south; At 10
o'clock the remains were 9 taken
through the north door to the hearse

for the last journey to Oak Ridge.
... - -, L

**
'
•" ' —
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THE FIRST MEMORIAL
PROCESSION

"Never was there in the history of

man such mourning as that which ac-

companied the funeral procession of

Abraham Lincoln." These words were
spoken by Bishop Simpson in the

spring of 1865, when the body of the

martyred president was laid to rest in

Oak Ridge Cemetery at Springfield,

Illinois.

For two whole weeks "The Black

Train," as it was called, had been

moving toward its final destination. It

was detained at centers of population

along the way that the multitudes

might pay their respects to the la-

mented chieftain. During this period

more people looked upon the remains
of the late commander-in-chief of the

American armies than had ever be-

fore viewed the form of a man from
whom life had departed.

The emotional upheaval which
swept over the country at the an-

nouncement of the assassination of

Lincoln was augmented by the break-

ing forth of an undercurrent of re-

straint, which had been prevalent dur-

ing the entire period of the war, but

which was now so intensified by this

dramatic climax that it could be re-

pressed no longer.

It is not strange that there grew
out of this period of mourning some-
thing that could not be exhausted in

a single demonstration, but as the

season of flowers returned from year
to year the hearts of the people re-

sponded to the call of that melancholy
man whose spirit again moved among
the people. Thus there emerged in the

very midst of the songs, and blos-

soms, and verdure of springtime a
melancholy day that we have chosen
to call Memorial Day.

It was appropriate indeed that the

Grand Army of the Republic should
have its first headquarters in the city

where Lincoln lay buried, and it was
altogether fitting that an intimate
friend of Lincoln, General John A.
Logan, should be the National Com-
mander of the G. A. R. to issue the
order for the first general observance
of May 30 as the annual Decoration
Day.

This national Memorial Day evi-

dently found its origin in the "Na-
tional Day of Mourning," observed at

the suggestion of President Johnson,
June 1, 1865, in which many veteran
unions throughout the land partici-

pated.

Logan's order called for "the strew-
ing of flowers or otherwise decorating
the graves of comrades." It also anti-

cipated, as the commander stated, that
it would be obser-ved annually "as
long as a survivor of the war remains
to honor the memory of the de-

parted."

The strewing of flowers on soldiers'

graves was a custom which is said to

have originated in the southland at

the close of the war. The women who
went out to decorate the graves of

southern soldiers strewed flowers on
the graves of the northern soldiers as
well, refusing to discriminate between
the resting places of the blue and the
gray.

Press dispatches reveal that during
the very days that the northern
women were scattering flowers along
the route traveled by the funeral pro-
cession of Abraham Lincoln, their
southern sisters were scattering flow-

ers over the graves of Lincoln's com-
rades who were buried in the south.

It is doubtful if America ever had a
flower festival of such proportions as
the display at the time of the Lincoln
funeral rites. It lasted for eighteen
days, extended over a distance of 1600
miles and it is estimated that 7,000,-

000 people observed the floral offer-

ings used in beautifying the burial

path reaching from the Atlantic to

the Prairies. The profusion and
beauty of the decorations hardly can
be exaggerated.

A description of the surroundings
of the martyr's body as it lay in state

in the guest room of the west wing of

the white house was concluded with
these words:

"No corpse in the world was better

prepared according to appearances.
The white satin around it reflected

sufficient light upon the face to show
us that death was really there; but
there were sweet roses, and early

magnolias, and the balmiest of lilies

strewn around, as if the flowers had
begun to bloom even upon his coffin."

And so the festival of flowers be-

gan, when the coffin was ready to be
transported to the capitol it was cov-
ered with white flowers, and six white
horses drew the carriage containing
the casket.

At Baltimore, Harrisburg, Phila-

delphia, Jersey City, and New York,
as well as the way stations where the
train stopped for a moment, flowers

in profusion were deposited near the
remains.

At Buffalo the floral display which
stood at the head of the coffin was "an

elegant harp of choice white flowers";

at Cleveland it was a floral cross; and
at Columbus the coffin rested on "a
mound of moss in which were dotted
the choicest flowers," in all of these
cities the press reports spoke of an
abundance of flowers used in the dec-
orations.

Although the people at Richmond,
Indiana, realized that the funeral
train would reach there by two o'clock

in the morning, nevertheless, they
built an arch over the railroad, thirty

feet high with a span of twenty-five
feet. It was trimmed with evergreen
and dotted with white roses. The
writer, within the past few days, has
talked with an aged lady who, as a
small girl, was one of those chosen to

place a wreath on the bier of the la-

mented president.

At Indianapolis numerous floral

wreaths and crosses were used in the
decorations; one of the leading partic-

ipants in the arrangement of the dis-

play was the mother of Arthur F.
Hall, president of The Lincoln Na-
tional Life Insurance Company. He
has presei-ved some of the flowers
used in the decoration, which came to
him from his mother.

At Chicago, and all through Illinois,

the contributions of flowers increased.
At Springfield, where Lincoln's body
lay in state at the capitol, the press
reports claim that the decorations
there surpassed anything that had
been attempted during the entire pro-
cession.

And still they bring wreaths to

Springfield to decorate the tomb of
Lincoln, not only on Memorial day,
but the flower festival in his honor
continues throughout the year.

Walt Whitman gives us an account
of the inspiration for his song in his

reminiscences of Good Friday, in 1865,
the day the president was assassi-

nated:

"I remember I was stopping at
the time, the season being advanced,
where there were many lilacs in full

bloom. By one of those caprices that
enter and give tinge to the events
without being at all a part of them, I

find myself always reminded of the
great tragedy of that day by the sight
and odor of these blossoms. It never
fails."

The first stanza of the memorable
poem follows:

"When lilacs last in the dooryard
bloom'd,

And the great star early droop'd in

the western sky in the night,

I mourn'd, and yet shall mourn with
ever-returning spring.

Ever-returning spring, trinity sure
to me you bring,

Lilac blooming perennial and droop-
ing star in the west,

And thought of him I love."
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ITINERARY LINCOLN'S BODY—WASHINGTON TO
SPRINGFIELD

Compiled Ly Herbert Wells Fay, Custodian Lincoln's Tomb

The list of questions sent out by the

manager of the Orpheum Thaater at the

time "Chic" Sale appeared here in "The

Pei feet Tribute" called out many inquir-

ies about Lincoln. Guests at the tomb

wanted to know the movement of Lin-

coln's body after his death until it reach-

ed Springfield. Many got the impression

that he was buried in Washington. The

interest awakened has called out the

following article:

April 14, 1865

President Abraham Lincoln, Mrs. Lin-

coln Major Rathbone and Miss Harris,

(later his wife) attended Ford's Theatre

to hear Mliss Laura Kxene in the cast of

"American Cousin." At 10:30 J. Wilkes

Booth entered the box and assinated the

President. The body was taken across

the street to the Peterson house where

physicans, officials, friends and family

watched all night.

April 15, 1865

At 7:22 a.m. May 15 he breathed his

last. John Carroll Power gives nearly

ITjO pages covering events from the time

of the assination until his burial. We
give below a day by day outline of hap-

pen ings with record of the pages in which

it is found. At 9:30 the body was moved

to the White House. Power 107. Funeral

s:t noon Wednesday April 19, 1865. (108)

List Washington pall bearers (109) Body

at White House April 15, 1865, 9:30 until

2 p.m. April 17, 1865. At Rotunda of U.

S. Capitol, 2 p.m. April 19 to 6 a.m. April

21. (115)

April 21, 1865

At 6 a.m. cabinet members Gen. Grant

and Staff, several U. S. Senators, the

Illinois delegation, army officers took a

farewell view of the remains. Power 128.

Coffin carried to car where Wilkes' body

had been placed. The train left depot at

8 o'clock. (122). Arriving at Baltimore 10

o'clock. Body taken to rotunda of Mer-

chant's Exchange. Viewed for several

hours j at 3 p.m., train left making brief.

stop at York, Pa., arriving at Hariisbuig

8:20 p.m. (129). Rained. Col. Thomas S.

Mather of Springfield, 111., in command
1500 soldiers, (130). Body placed in capi-

tol at Harrisburg. (Power 130)

April 22, 1865

Train left Hariisbuig at 11 a.m. (130)

Crowds at Middletown, Elizabethtown,

Mt. Joy, Londisville and Dillersville. At
Lancaster, President Buchanan and Thad
Stevens in the crowd (131) Pennington-

ville, Parkersburg, Coatsville, Gallagher-

ville, Dowinston, and Oaklowd, West
Chester (131) Reaching Philadelphia 4:30

p.m. ahead of time (131). Arrived at

Independence Square 8 p.m. remaining

over Sabbath. (135)

Monday April 24, 1865

At 4 a.m. left Philadelphia, (138).

Crowds at Bustol, Morristown, Trenton

5:30 a.m. (138). Gov. Parker accom-

panied train to N. Y. Crowds at Prince-

ton, New Brunswick, Rahvvay, Elizabeth

City, Newark, (139). At Jersey City

funeral party took ferry for New York
arriving at 10 a.m. (140). Escorted to

City Hall. (141)

Tuesday, April 25, 1865

At 12:30 p.m. coffin conveyed to car.

(142). Remained in N. Y. thirty hours.

(151) Left for Albany 4:15 p.m. Crowds

at Ft. Washington, Mt. St Vincent, Yon-
kers, Hastings, Dobb's Terry, Irwington,

Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Montrose Peeks-

kill. Ariiving at Garrison's Landing,

connected by ferry to West Point, Cadets

passed through Lincoln's car. Crowds at

Cold Springs, Fishkill at 6:55 p.m. Pough-
keepsie 7:10 supper hour. Hyde Pak,

Straasburgh, Rhinebeck 8:25, Barrytown,

Tivoli, Germantown, Calskill, Pludson,

9:45 p.m. Stockport, Stuyvesant, Castle-

ton, East Albany 10:55 cross over to Al-

bany. Escorted State Capitol Mignght.

(155)

Wednesday, April 26, 1865

At 1 a.m. commenced to view body.
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Steady lino until morning. (155) Gov.

Fenton present. Booth shot at Garretts

barn, Col. John Williams left for Spring-

field. At 2 p.m. procession with body left

for Troy where car had been sent, left 4

p.m. for vistor journey. (158) Arrived

at S-'hensctody 4:45 p.m. at Amsterdam
5:125, Funda 5:45, l'aatin Bridge 6:25,

Home 9:10, raining, Green's corneis Ver-

ona, Oneida 9:50, Canastota, Canaserga,

Chittenongo, Kiikville, Manlius, Syracuse

bany. Escorted State Capitol midnight.

(162)

Thursday, April 27, 1865

Crowds at Warners, N. Y., Weedsport,

Jordan, Port Byron, Savannah, Clyde,

Lyons, Newark, Palmyra, 2:15 A. M.

Meridan, Fairport 2:50, Rochester, 3:20,

Coldwater, Chili, Churchville, Bergen,

West Bergen, Byron, Batavia 5:18 a.m.,

Crofts, Corpu, Alden, Wende, Lancaster,

arriving at Buffalo at 7 a.m. Ex Presi-

dent Fillmoic in the escort, body at St.

James Hall, returned to train at 10 p.m.

(Page 156). Crowds at New Hamburg,
North Evans, Lakeview, Angola, Silver

Creek.

Friday, April 28, 1865

Funeral train arrived at Dunkirk, N.

Y. 12:10 a.m. Crowds at Brockton, West-
field, 1 a.m. home of Grace Bedell who
sugested Lincoln wear a beard, Repley,

State line 1:35 a.m., North East, Pa., 1:47

a.m. Gen. Dix returns to N. Y., Erie, 2:50

a.m., Girard, (167) Springfield, 2:27 a.m.

Conneaut, Ohio, 3:48 a.m. Kingsville,

Ashtabula, 2:27 a.m., Geneva Madison,

Perry, Plainsville, Mentor, Willoughby,

6:08 a.m. Wyckliffe, 6:20 a.m. Met by
Gov. Brough, Ohio, Ex. Gov. Tod, John
Sherman, Gen. Jos. Hooker, Euclid 6:32

a.m., arrive Cleveland 7 a.m. (Page 169)

Templu in Park-Service Bishop Mc-
Ilvaine, M. E. church, Funeral party at

Meddill House. Present Chas. L. Wilson,

Chicago Journal, 100 citzens to escort le-

mains to Springfield.

Saturday, April 29, 1865

At midnight train left Cleveland. Rain-

ing. Ciowds at Berea, Olmstead, Colum-
bia, Grafton, Lagrange, Wellington, Ro-

chester, New London, Greenwich, Shiloh,

Shelby, Crestline, Ohio, 4:17 A. M. Gal-

ion, Iberia, Gilead, Cardington, 5:20 A.

M'. Ashley, Eden, Delaware, Berlin, Lew-
is' Centre, Oiange, Westerville, Worth-

inton, arriving at Columbus at 7:30 A.

M. (173)

Generals Hool« r and Hunter present.

Many view the remains at the state cap-

itol. Taken ro train at 8 P. M. Crowds
at Pleasant Valley, Unionville, Nilford,

Woodstock, Cable, Urbana, 10:30 P. M.
St. Paris, Fletcher (Page 179).

Sunday, April 30, 1865

, Train arrived at Piqua, Ohio, 12:20 A.

M. Crowds at Covington, Bradford

Junction, Gettysburg, Greenville, at 2:00

A. M., (179). Crowd?, at New Madison,

New Paris, 2:41 A. M. Last town in

Ohio. Richmond, Indiana, 3:10 A. M.
Met by Gov. O. P. Morton. Centerville,

3:41 A. M., home Geo. W. Julian and
Gov. Morton. Germantown, 4:05 A. M.
Cambridge City, 4:15 A. M. Dublin, Ind.,

4:30 A. M. Crowds at Liwisville, Ray-

ville, Knightstown, Charlotesville, Green-

ville, Philadelphia, Ind., Cumberland. Ar-

rived at Indianapolis, 7 A. M., Sunday,

April 30 (183). Taken to state house.

Gov. Bramlette, Ky., present. Left In-

dianapolis at midnight (Page 18G).

Monday, May 1, 1865

Crowds at Augusta, Ind., Zionsville,

Whitestown, Lebanon, Hazelrigg, Thorn-

ton, Colfax, Shockwell, Lafayette, 3:25 A.

M. Stopped few minutes. Crowds at

Tippecanoe Battle Grounds, Brookston,

Chalmers, Reynolds, Bradford, Francis-

ville, Medaryvillc, Kankakee, La Crosse,

Wanatah, Westville, Lacroix, Michigan

City, 8 A. M. Breakfast at depot. Joined

by Schuyler Colfax, Chicago Committee
of 100. Left for Chicago 8:35, arriving

at 11 A. M., Monday May 1, 1865. Pro-

cession Page 189. Remains placed in the

couit house. On view 4 P. M. May 1 to

8 P. M. May 2 (Page 198).

Tuesday, May 2, 1865

At 9:30 train left Chicago. Crowds at

Bridgeport, Chicago suburb, Summit, Wil-

low Springs, Lemont, Lockport, 11:33 P.

M.
(Continued on Fag* 12)
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Wednesday, May 3, 1863

At Joliet, midnight. Raining. Crowds
at Elwood, Hampton, Wilmington, 1 A.

M. Gardner, Dwight, 2 A. M. Prince of

Wales once entertained here. Crowds

at Odc-11, Cayuga, Pontiac, Chenoa, Lex-

ington, Towanda, 4:30 A. M. Highest

point between Chicago and St. Louis.

Bloomington, 5 A. M. Crowds at Shirley,

McLean, Atlanta, 6 A. M. Lincoln, 7 A.

M. (named after Lincoln). Elkhart,

home of Oglcsbys, Williamsville, arriv-

ing- at Springfield 9 A. M., Wednesday,
May 3, 1865. Power Page 203. Body
placed in state capitol. Springfield pro-

gram, page 204 to 223. Coffin opened 10

A. M., closed at 10 A. M. May 4.

Thursday, May 4, 1865

Coffin closed at 10 A. M. March to

cemetery (210), pall bearers at Spring-

field (211), line of march placed in re-

ceiving vault. Oration by Bishop Timp-
son (215). Line of march (214). The
funeral train traveled 1GG2 miles from

Washington to Springfield. A pilot train

as a matter of safety passed before the

funeral train on each division.

Recapitulation

Lincoln's body was viewed as follows:

White House, April 15, 18G5, from 9:30

A. M. to 2 P. M., April 19.

National Capitol, April 19, 2 P. M. to

6 A. M. April 21.

Baltimore, April 21, 10 A.M. to 3 P. M.
April 21.

Harrisburg, April 21, 8:20 P. M. to 11 A.

M., April 22.

Philadelphia, April 22, 4:30 P. M. to 4

A. M., April 24.

New York, April 24, 10 A. M. to 4:15 P.

M., April 25.

Albany, April 25, midnight, to 2 P. M.

April 26.

Buffalo, April 27, 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.,

April 27.

Cleveland, April 27, 7 A. M. to midnight.

Columbus, April 29, 7:30 A. M. to 8 P.

M., same day.

Indianapolis, April 30, 7 A. Ml, leaving

at midnight.

Chicago, May 1, 11 A. M. to 9:30 A. M.,

May 2.

Springfield, May 3, 1865, 9 A. M., state

house, now court house.

Reviving vault, May 4, where funeral

service was held.

Henry Ward Beecher, in his sermon
Sunday, April 30, 1865, at Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, in referring to the

triumphant march across tie continent,

said:

And now the Martyr is moving in tri-

umphal niaren, mightier than when alive.

The nation arises up at every stage of

his coming; cities and states are as pall

bearers, and the cannon beat the hours

in solemn procession; dead, dead, he yet

speaketh! Is Washington dead? Is

Hampton dead ? Is David dead ? Is any
man, that was ever fit to live, dead ? Dis-

enthralled from the flesh, and risen to

the unobstructed sphere where passion

never comes, he begins his illimitable

work. His life is now upon the infinite,

and will be faithful as no earthly life

can be. Pass on. Four years ago, Oh!
Illinois, we took from your midst an un-

tried man, from among the people. Be-

hold! We return to you a mighty con-

querer, not thine any more, but the na-

tions—not ours but the world's. Give

him place, Oh, ye prairies. In the midst

of this great continent his dust shall rest,

a sacred treasure to the myriads who
shall pilgrimage to that shrine, to kindle

anew their zeal and patriotism. Ye
winds that move over the mighty prair-

ies of the west, chant his requiem! Ye
people, behold the martyr, whose blood,

as so many articulated words, pleads for

fidelity, for law, for liberty.
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1865:

Year of Joy

And Sorrow

EIGHTY YEARS AGO this spring, amid

joyous celebrations marking the end of

the Civil War, President Abraham Lin-

coln attended a play at Ford's Theater in

Washington. As he sat in his box, a single

shot fired by John Wilkes Booth from behind

him violently ended the life of our 16th

President.

The magnitude of Lincoln's funeral is de-

picted in three illustrations in the May 27,

1865, issue of Harper's Weekly, which are

reproduced on these pages together with their

original captions.

And information contained in the accom-

panying article on Pages 46 and 47 also

came from newspapers of that happy and sad

Spring of 1865. Continued on Page 46

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S FUNERAL—PROCESSION IN CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.



LINCOLN'S FUNERAL Continued

A multitude of mourners saw the body

on its 1,500-mile trip across the nation

By J. S. HARRIMAN

M'
"ILLIONS of his countrymen were gen-

uinely and deeply saddened by the

assassination of Abraham Lincoln.

The sorrow that followed the glad tidings of

the Civil War's end is reflected in the thou-

sands upon thousands of words and multitude

of sketches—the newspapers hadn't yet begun

reproducing photos—that Lincoln's impressive

funeral inspired.

Yellowed newspapers, some trimmed in

black, disclose that the ceremony took place

at Washington on April 19 at the White House.

The remains lay in a metallic coffin under a

large canopy supported by four white pillars.

At noon the Lincoln family and Government

officials came to pay their respects, first of

thousands to view Lincoln's body before it

began a last long trip across the nation.

One old newspaper solemnly reports on

this fateful day "processions started from the

White House and proceeded up Pennsylvania

Avenue to the Capitol. The funeral car was

carried up the steps of the Capitol beneath

the very spot where six weeks before Lincoln

had delivered his second inaugural address."

A Louisvillian employed in Reynolds Metals Company's

sales service department, J. S. Harriman is a collector

of Civil War relics, specializing in antique firearms.

On April 21 the body was removed irom

!

the Capitol, where it had lain in state, and

was escorted to the railroad station. When the

long, black train arrived at Baltimore, people:

lined the track for miles and soldiers tearfully

stood at attention—both Confederate prison-

ers and hard frontline Union regulars. Hun-

dreds followed the train, others blocked the

tracks as it attempted to enter the city.

Several hours later, the body was removed

to Harrisburg where it again went on public

display. Next came Philadelphia and Inde-

pendence Hall, on April 22, and New York

City, on the 24th.

In buggies, special trains, on horses, bi-

cycles and on foot, from all over the laDd,

hundreds of thousands of people came to New
York dressed in their Sunday best trimmed

in black.

Newspaper advertisements offered medal-

lions, pins and special pictures for sale. Some
enterprising Yankee businessmen were at the

station meeting the trains and hawking ging-

ham bonnets to the ladies appropriately

trimmed in black.

The train bearing the President's body ar-

rived at Cleveland April 28. The City fathers

there had a special building erected to receive

the remains. "Gas lamps were attached to the

LINCOLN'S FUNERAL—CATAFALQUE IN THE CITY HALL, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS.

pillars of the open building so our President

could be easily seen at night and to good ad-

vantage," wrote a correspondent.

In Chicago there was an escort of several

hundred Negroes dressed in swallowtail coats

and high silk hats, carrying flaming torches,

regiment upon regiment of state and federal

military men. One record of the event says:

"As his funeral passed under a magnificant

arch 36 young ladies in white crinoline placed

wreaths upon the coffin."

From Chicago the train went finally to

Springfield, 111.

The black train by this time had covered

1,500 miles and "on the route millions of

people have appeared to manifest by every

means by which they are capable their deep
sense of public loss and their appreciation

of the many virtues which adorned the life

of Abraham Lincoln."

At long last, Abe Lincoln had come to this

final and well-earned resting place.

LINCOLN'S FUNERAL-BURIAL SERVICE AT OAK RIDGE, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS.
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Map of the route taken by the Great Abraham Lincoln Funeral Cortege, lasting from 8 o'clock a. m. April 21st, to 9 a. m. May 3rd, 1865.

Greatest funeral ever known to man
;
the distance traveled was 1,662 miles. It is estimated that over 1,500,000

people viewed the remains of the Martyr President while en route to Springfield, 111.

The Historic "Lincoln Car








